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The Active People Survey is a nationwide project commissioned by Sport England to investigate the sport and physical activity habits of the general population. The results of this survey provide valuable data to inform health-related Government strategy. The aim of this investigation was to provide a preliminary regional 'calorie map' of sport and physical activity. Utilising mode, frequency, duration and intensity of sport/physical activity data, energy expenditure values were ascribed to the 7 most popular sports/physical activities in the Active People Survey 2. The activities selected were: walking, cycling, swimming/diving, gym, football, golf and road running. Energy expenditure (kcal·week-1) was calculated using standard metabolic equations. Results revealed that, for much of the population, energy expenditure from walking, cycling, swimming/diving, and gym activities, was insufficient to provide a positive impact on health. However, more vigorous, high-impact pursuits, such as football and road running, or those performed over a longer duration, such as golf, appear to provide a more beneficial stimulus for positive health adaptations. Males tended to expend more calories than females, although energy expenditure was higher in females for walking activity. These results suggest that further work is required to educate the public about the types and levels of sport and physical activity required to promote health and fitness. A general understanding of issues related to calorie expenditure would necessarily lead to an awareness of the important link between energy intake and energy expenditure. Sport and physical activity promotion activities should also encourage those who are already physically active to increase the frequency, intensity and/or duration of their activity bouts. Those who currently rely on walking as their sole form of exercise should supplement this with more deliberate forms of physical activity. Sport provides an excellent range of such activities. In order to maximise the health benefits of sport and physical activity, individuals should seek to incorporate both moderate (e.g. walking) and vigorous intensity (e.g. football) activities into their weekly routines. Future calorie mapping exercises should evaluate all sports/physical activities reported in the Active People Surveys, should compare successive surveys, and should provide a comprehensive evaluation of the impact of population demographics on sport and physical activity energy expenditure.
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Sport makes a significant contribution to the wider health agenda, providing economic and social benefits to the community (Sport England, 2008). The “Choosing Health” White Paper, published in 2004, set out the UK Government agenda for supporting the public to make more informed choices about their health. The Government pledged to provide information, practical support and access to services, such that ‘healthy choices’ could be more easily taken.

The approaching 2012 Olympic Games in London has given sport and health a fresh impetus, and moved it higher up the Government’s public health agenda. Sport England is committing 15% of its investment to increase regular participation in sport by 200,000 adults per annum, working towards a target of 1 million more sports participants by 2012-2013 (Sport England, 2008). This key performance indicator will be monitored through the Active People Survey.

The collection of data in the Active People Survey on population activity habits, particularly exercise duration, frequency, intensity, and type of sport or physical activity undertaken, makes it possible to estimate the calories (energy) expended during sport and physical activity. By carrying out a calorie mapping exercise, the key aim of this investigation was to quantify the contribution that sport participation makes to health. Key global public health agencies, such as the American College of Sports Medicine, recommend minimum weekly calorie expenditure targets that should be achieved through bouts of physical activity.

1.1	Why Physical Activity?
It is recognised that sport and physical activity, along with a healthy diet, are key determinants of health (Department of Health, 2009a). Compared to those with a sedentary lifestyle, physically active individuals are at approximately half the risk of developing coronary heart disease (Department of Health, 2004a). Regular physical activity is also associated with improved mental health and a reduced risk of diabetes, obesity, osteoporosis and colon cancer. In older adults, physical activity is associated with increased functional capacity (Mazzeo & Tanaka, 2001).  In September 2009 the UK Government announced details of a new sports and physical activity scheme as part of the ‘Change4Life’ initiative. This scheme includes a Dance Champions Group, to promote dance participation in the lead up to the 2012 London Olympic Games, and the new ‘Swim4Life’ campaign to complement the existing free swimming scheme. These new initiatives will complement other such activities (e.g. Bike4Life), to comprise a comprehensive Change4Life social marketing campaign. The National Health Service (NHS) will have a key role in this promotion of physical activity, placing physical activity at the forefront of policy decisions and at the heart of the health service. These activities demonstrate national recognition for the importance of sport and physical activity. For the first time, sport and physical activity is being seen as a clinical need, rather than just a lifestyle choice.

Despite this, there is evidence that general physical activity levels are declining as lifestyles change (Department of Health, 2004a). However, whilst the distance travelled per year on foot and bicycle has fallen in the last three decades, there is evidence to suggest an increase in the proportion of people who choose to be active in their leisure time (Department for Transport, 2001).

Cancer and cardiovascular disease (heart disease and stroke) are the major causes of death in England, together accounting for almost 60% of premature deaths (Department of Health, 2004a). Increasing physical activity in the adult population would reduce the prevalence of these major lifestyle diseases, as well as reducing the risk of osteoporosis, back pain and osteoarthritis. Physical activity has also been shown to have positive effects on psychological wellbeing and mental health (Paluska & Schwenk, 2000).

1.2	Recommendations for Minimum Levels of Physical Activity
The Chief Medical Officer has recommended that the adult population (i.e. ages 16 years and over) should achieve 30 minutes of physical activity of at least moderate intensity on 5 days per week (“5x30”) (Department of Health, 2004a). Whilst agreeing that moderate intensity activity should be encouraged, Haskell et al. (2007) also emphasised the need for vigorous intensity physical activity. Moderate and vigorous intensity tasks performed as part of everyday life (e.g. brisk walk, gardening, DIY tasks) can be counted towards the 5x30 target. However, the recommended amount of physical activity (whether moderate or vigorous) should be in addition to the routine, light intensity, activities of daily living (e.g. casual walking, shopping, domestic chores). 

Although it is widely acknowledged that an active lifestyle leads to better health, estimates suggest that only 31% of the adult population are sufficiently active to experience the health benefits (Department of Health, 2009). Data from the most recent Health Profile of England shows that 40% of the adult male population and just 28% of the adult female population achieve the minimum recommended level of physical activity (Department of Health, 2009a). It has been reported that levels of sport and physical activity decline significantly with age for both sexes, whilst higher academic achievement has been associated with greater engagement in physical activity (Department of Health, 2004a).

One function of the Choosing Health consultation (Department of Health, 2004b) was to develop an activity plan for the UK population that would contribute to the delivery of ‘Game Plan’, the strategy for delivering the Government’s sport and physical activity objectives. Game Plan set out a vision for increasing physical activity participation, to get 70% of the population performing 30 minutes of moderate exercise five times a week by 2020 (Strategy Unit, 2002). The 2012 London Olympic Games provides a vital opportunity to encourage the UK population to become more physically active and could stimulate a golden age of sport and physical activity. Using this global celebration of sport as an inspiration, it is hoped that the London Olympics will provide sufficient momentum to achieve the Government’s ambitious targets for sport and physical activity participation.

1.3	Physical Activity and Energy Expenditure
Physical activity includes many different forms of ‘everyday’ activity. Thus, walking to work, working out in a gym, attending a dance class, and informal family play activities are all forms of physical activity (Department of Health, 2009b). What is intrinsic to each of these forms of physical activity is the effect that movement has on the body, raising heart rate and breathing rate, eventually bringing about beneficial physiological adaptations. These are usually accompanied by an improvement in overall sense of wellbeing (Paluska & Schwenk, 2000). The simple concept of increased movement underpins the Change4Life health strategy mentioned earlier (Department of Health, 2009c).
The energy cost of many physical activities has been established. Activities that are vigorous and involve large muscle groups require greater energy expenditure than do moderate or low intensity activities that utilise small muscle groups. For this reason, most health agencies (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006; Department of Health, 2004; Haskell et al., 2007) recommend activities that require large rhythmical contraction of muscle groups, performed at a moderate intensity (enough to raise breathing rate) over a prolonged period of time (10-90 minutes).

The energy expenditure of a wide range of physical activities have been obtained by directly measuring the oxygen cost of these activities in an adult population (Ainsworth et al., 1993, 2000; Montoye, 2000; Montoye et al., 1996; Olson et al., 1991; Zeni et al., 1996). The term metabolic equivalent (MET) is often used to describe exercise intensity (Ainsworth et al., 2000; Department of Health, 2004a). One MET is equivalent to the amount of energy expended during one minute of seated rest. Therefore, exercise performed at a level of intensity five times that of resting oxygen uptake (VO2) is equivalent to 5 METs. An example of a 5 METs activity is walking at 4.0 miles·hour-1 on a level firm surface (Ainsworth, et al., 2000). Exercise of light intensity will usually have a MET value <3, moderate intensity 3-6 METs, and vigorous exercise >6 METs (Haskell et al., 2007). 

Whilst providing a valuable tool, the MET approach has a number of limitations. The absolute energy expended during exercise at a 5-MET intensity depends on an individual’s body size (i.e. a large person is likely to have a larger VO2 than a small person) and their body fat percentage (Howell et al., 1999). As a result, the estimation of energy expenditure for weight-bearing activities may be underestimated when using MET tables and over-estimated for non-weight bearing activities (American College of Sports Medicine, 2010). Similarly, differences in age, cardiorespiratory fitness, exercise efficiency, and environmental conditions (e.g. altitude, temperature & humidity) may impact on the accuracy of standardised MET values (Ainsworth et al., 1993, 2000).

In a public health setting, the MET approach is valuable, as it provides a physiologically valid method to evaluate the contribution of various types of physical activity to overall daily and weekly energy expenditure. It also facilitates comparisons of energy expended between different modes of activities.  As an example, an adult walking at an average pace of 3 miles·hour-1 on a flat hard surface would be working at an intensity of 3.3 METs. If this is performed for the recommended 30 minutes, then the total accumulated energy expenditure would be 99 METs (3.3 METs x 30 min = 99 METs). If this individual began jogging at 5 miles·hour-1 (12 min·mile-1), they would then be exercising at a metabolic rate that was 8 times that of resting metabolic rate, or 8 METs. Jogging for 20 minutes, accumulated energy expenditure would be 160 METs (8 METs x 20 min = 160 METs). If an adult is to achieve the Chief Medical Officer’s “5x30” target, they should achieve a weekly value in the range of 450-900 MET·week-1 (based upon the MET range of 3-6 METs for moderate intensity effort and 5x30 min = 150 mins·week-1; 3 METs x 150 min·week-1 = 450 MET·week-1; 6 METs x 150 mins·week-1 = 900 MET·week-1). 

In order to accumulate the recommended weekly energy expenditure targets outlined, a person would need to engage in moderate intensity activity for a longer duration (i.e. more minutes), or shorter bouts of vigorous intensity activity (i.e. higher MET values). Haskell et al. (2007) have suggested that vigorous intensity physical activity leads to a greater health benefit; hence the encouragement from public health agencies to mix moderate and vigorous intensity efforts.

1.4	Physical Activity and Energy Expenditure Recommendations
The specific physiological adaptations (e.g. weight loss, cholesterol reduction, enhanced maximal aerobic capacity) that result from physical activity are dependent upon the level of energy expenditure (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006). It is the interaction of intensity, duration and frequency of physical activity performed that will determine the net caloric expenditure.

Common methods to express sport and physical activity data include: duration (total minutes spent in activity [number of sessions*session time]); metabolic equivalents (METs; a MET is an estimate of intensity based on the ratio of working metabolic rate to resting metabolic rate); and kilocalories (kcal). A progression of the three methods for calculating energy expenditure during activity is illustrated in Figure 1.1.

Figure 1.1 Methods of summarising physical activity data (American College of Sports Medicine, 2010)

When using these calculations the assumption is made that MET values are representative of the way an activity is performed, regardless of the skill level of the individual or the pace of the activity. Furthermore, it is assumed that the metabolic cost of performing activities (in METs) is constant among individuals, regardless of body weight (American College of Sports Medicine, 2010).

For simplicity, individual differences in resting energy expenditure are often overlooked; 1 MET is considered to be equivalent to a VO2 of 3.5 ml·O2·kg-1·min-1. Expressed as caloric expenditure, 1 MET represents an energy expenditure of approximately 1.2 kcal·min-1 for a 70kg individual (American College of Sports Medicine, 2010).

All adults should expend 150-400 kcal of energy per day through sport and/or physical activity (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006). The lower end of this range represents a minimal caloric threshold of approximately 1000 kcal·week-1. This level of activity has been shown to reduce the risk of all-cause mortality by 20-30% (Nelson et al., 2007). Because there is a strong dose-response relationship between physical activity and health and fitness, there should be progression toward the upper end of the recommended range of 300-400 kcal·day-1 (2100-2800 kcal·week-1), particularly if weight loss is a target outcome. Indeed, recent recommendations from the Chief Medical Officer suggest that a minimum of 60 min·day-1 of activity is required for weight loss or healthy weight maintenance (Department of Health, 2004a). Ross & Janssen (2001) suggested that physical activity energy expenditure in excess of 2000 kcal·week-1 is required for short and long-term weight control.    

1.5	Aims of Investigation









A key aim of the Active People Survey (APS) is to establish how much of the adult population of England (% of respondents) are active at the recommended levels. However, as questions relating to the frequency, duration, and intensity of activity are included, the APS surveys also provide a valuable opportunity to quantify the energy expended through sport and physical activity.

The Active People Survey 2 (APS 2) identified 256 sports and physical activities. The preliminary investigation carried out here considered the 7 most popular sports/physical activities: walking (134,920 participants), swimming/diving [indoors] (23,769 participants), cycling (20,280 participants), gym (18,615 participants), football (7,247 participants), golf (7,098 participants), and road running (5,243 participants). This selection includes 3 out of the 4 activities promoted by the UK Government in the Change4Life health campaign. Dance was not included due to the low number of dance participants recorded in APS 2.

2.2 Calculating Energy/Calorie Expenditure
Standard metabolic calculations and MET values were used to calculate energy expenditure for each day of sport/physical activity completed (Q11: “Number of days in last 4 weeks”). The compendium tables of Ainsworth et al. (2000) were used to prescribe metabolic equivalents (METs) for each sport/physical activity at 3 intensities (Q13, negative response: ‘raised breathing rate?’; Q13, positive response: ‘raised breathing rate?’; and Q14, positive response: ‘out of breath or sweaty?’). These compendium tables have been used previously by Haskell et al. (2007) and the UK Chief Medical Officer (Department of Health, 2004a). 

Using a range of nested logic functions in Microsoft Excel, caloric expenditure was calculated for each sport/physical activity session as (Ainsworth, 2009; American College of Sports Medicine, 2006):
kcal·session-1 = (METs x body weight [kg]) / 60 x session duration (min)
Taking account of the number of sessions completed in the previous 4 weeks, this data was averaged to produce monthly, weekly, and daily calorie expenditure values. (Note: Walking and cycling calculations utilised a 30-minute session duration. This was because ‘average session duration’ data was not available for these activities.)

It was beyond the scope of this analysis to accommodate all variables that might impact on the energy cost of movement. Ideally a correction factor would be available for different physical activities. However, no such correction is currently available. The only variable that could be accounted for was body weight. However, actual body weight data was not available. Therefore, body weight was factored into the calorie mapping calculations using a range of weights (10kg increments between 60-100kg) to accommodate for variation in the UK adult population.

Establishing caloric expenditure during exercise is problematic due to the many variables that can influence it. These include factors such as inter-individual differences in skill, co-ordination, exercise efficiency (VO2 per unit workload), and the variation in exercise intensity within an activity. Further error is introduced when asking an individual to report their ‘usual’ level of effort/intensity during sport and physical activity. Therefore, these analyses/data should be used with caution. Indeed, even direct attempts to establish energy expenditure through methods such as accelerometry have identified a variety of limitations (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006).  

2.3 Data Analysis
Caloric expenditure and demographic data were prepared using Microsoft Excel pivot tables. Data were reported as means for sport, region, local authority, and sex.









3.1 Regional Energy Expenditure
Regional weekly energy expenditure values for the 7 most popular activities recorded in the Active People Survey 2 are reported in Tables 3.1-3.7. As body weight data was not collected in APS 2, average values are reported for the illustrative range 60kg-100kg. Values for each weight category are not qualitatively different. Therefore, it is appropriate to consider values for a reference individual of 70kg, this representing an ‘average’ adult.

The most popular physical activity reported in the Active People Survey 2 was walking (APS 2 Question 2). 134,920 individuals (total sample = 191,325) reported having completed ‘at least one continuous walk lasting 30 minutes’ in the ‘last 4 weeks’. The South West reported the highest regional energy expenditure for walking exercise (mean for all body weights = 484 kcal·week-1). The lowest level was reported in the West Midlands (mean for all body weights = 442 kcal·week-1). The minimum recommended daily physical activity energy expenditure is 150 kcal (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006), this would require a minimum weekly energy expenditure of 750 kcal (5 sessions·week-1 x 150 kcal). Assuming walking to be the only physical activity undertaken, this minimum level was not achieved through walking exercise for any region (or body weight) (see Figure 3.1).


Figure 3.1 Regional calorie map for walking.













*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.

Swimming/diving [indoors] (sport 003) was the second most popular physical activity in the Active People Survey 2, with 23,769 individuals (total sample = 191,325) having undertaken this activity in the 4 weeks prior to questioning. Of the 7 sports/physical activities investigated, swimming was ranked lowest for weekly energy expenditure (Table 3.9). These data suggest that, with the highest energy expenditure for this activity, a 100-kg person from the North East achieved just 49% of the minimum recommended weekly energy expenditure from swimming/diving [indoors] alone (367 kcal·week-1).

Cycling was the third most popular physical activity reported in the Active People Survey 2. 20,280 individuals (total sample = 191,325) reported having completed ‘at least one continuous cycle ride lasting 30 minutes’ in the ‘last 4 weeks’. The highest weekly energy expenditure for cycling activity was reported in London (mean for all body weights = 614 kcal·week-1). The lowest value was reported in the East region with an energy expenditure of 508 kcal·week-1 (mean result for all body weights). Only a 100kg person in London achieved the minimum recommended weekly energy expenditure from cycling alone (Table 3.3 and Figure 3.2).














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.

The fourth most popular activity reported in APS 2 was gym. The mean weekly energy expenditure for all body weights for this activity exceeded 600 kcal in all regions, with a high of 703 kcal·week-1 in the North East (Table 3.4). However, only individuals in the 90kg and 100kg categories expended sufficient energy through this activity to meet the weekly recommendations for energy expenditure from sport and physical activity. However, given that many gym activities are weight-supported (e.g. rowing machine, weight bench) and that MET values (used to derive calorie values) may be inaccurate for such activities (see Section 1.4), these results should be treated with caution.
 
Figure 3.2 Regional calorie ‘map’ for cycling.














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.

Data presented in Table 3.5 suggests that football provides a valuable means of achieving minimum levels of weekly energy expenditure. Even for a 60kg individual in the East region, which reported the lowest energy expenditure per week, football provided sufficient energy expenditure (836 kcal·week-1) to meet the 750 kcal·week-1 physical activity energy expenditure target. The highest energy expenditure for football was reported in the South West (mean for all body weights = 1303 kcal·week-1) and the lowest in the East (mean for all body weights = 1114 kcal·week-1).














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.

Golf/pitch & putt/putting was the sixth most popular sport/physical activity in the Active People Survey 2. Although golf is a low intensity sport, the prolonged duration of this activity resulted in the highest weekly energy expenditures of the 7 sports analysed (mean for all regions and all body weights = 1502 kcal·week-1). Indeed, the mean energy expenditure (for all body weights) exceeded the minimum recommended levels (750 kcal·week-1) by a factor of two in 6 out of the 9 regions (Table 3.6).

A total of 7,098 individuals reported having taken part in road running during the 4 weeks prior to questioning. The North East reported the highest weekly energy expenditure from this activity (Table 3.7) (mean for all body weights = 934 kcal·week-1), with the lowest values being reported in Yorkshire (mean for all body weights = 777 kcal·week-1). With the exception of Yorkshire, all individuals over 70kg achieved the minimum recommended weekly energy expenditure from road running. 














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.














*Percentage of respondents, per region, undertaking activity in 4 weeks prior to survey.
The final column in Tables 3.1-3.7 provides the percentage of the population from each of the 9 regions who participated in each activity during the 4 weeks prior to survey. A mean 70.5% of respondents across the regions had participated in walking, 12.4% in swimming, 10.6% in cycling, 9.7% in gym-based activities, 3.8% in football, 3.7% in golf and 2.7% in road running. The range of percentages shown in Table 3.8 are relatively narrow for swimming (1.5%), football (1.7%), golf (2.2%) and road running (1.5%), suggesting that there is relatively small variation in regional participation statistics. The difference between the highest and lowest regional respondents was greatest for walking (6.3%), gym activities (5.2%), and cycling (4.1%); suggesting more regional variation for these activities. The distribution of figures across the regions suggests that no individual region skews the figures. London had the highest percentage of respondents for 3 activities: gym, football and road running, but had the lowest percentage of respondents for golf. The South East had the highest percentage of respondents for swimming (with Yorkshire) and golf. The South West had the highest percentage of respondents for walking, but the lowest for gym and football. A full list of the percentage respondents for the 7 selected activities is shown in Table 3.8.

Table 3.8 Regional levels of participation in 7 most popular sports/physical activities.
Activity	Mean % Participating in the Last 4 Weeks	Cross-regional range of % participation	Region with lowest rate of participation	Region with highest rate of participation
Walking	70.5	68.2 - 74.5	West Midlands	South West
Swimming	12.4	11.4 - 12.9	North East	South East/Yorkshire
Cycling	10.6	8.3 - 12.4	North East	East
Gym	9.7	7.7 - 12.9	South West	London
Football	3.8	2.9 - 4.6	South West	London
Golf	3.7	2.3 - 4.5	London	South East
Road Running	2.7	2.2 - 3.7	West Midlands	London

3.2 Sports/Physical Activity Energy Expenditure Comparisons
A one-way ANOVA identified significant differences between the mean regional values for each sport/physical activity (P < 0.001). Post-hoc analysis suggested that walking and cycling energy expenditures were not different (P > 0.05) but revealed a significant difference between cycling and gym (P < 0.02) and between all other sports (P < 0.0001). Table 3.9 identifies the rank order of weekly energy expenditures per sport for a 70kg individual.















Reference values for a 70kg individual.

3.3 Preliminary Social-Demographic Analysis




































Reference values for a 70kg individual.

A feasibiltiy analysis identified a significant difference in energy expenditure between ethnic groups for walking (P < 0.001). Post-hoc analysis revealed a significant difference between ethnic group 1 (“White”) and group 5 (“Other”) (P < 0.0001), between group 3 (“Asian”) and group 5 (“Other”) (P < 0.026), and between group 5 (“Other”) and group 6 (“Chinese”) (P < 0.011).









4.1 The Feasibility of Calorie Mapping
The results of this investigation build upon the findings of the Health Profile of England 2008 (Department of Health, 2009a). As illustrated in Figure A1.2, the Health Profile of England provided basic descriptive data showing the fraction of the adult population that are physically active in each of the 9 Government regions. By using such data to calculate mean energy expenditure levels for seven sports/physical activities, this investigation illustrates the feasibility of completing a comprehensive ‘calorie map’ of sport and physical activity in England.

4.2 How Effective are the Most Popular Sports/Physical Activities?
The calorie mapping completed in this investigation considered the seven most popular sports reported in the Active People Survey 2. The accessibility of walking made this activity by far the most popular physical activity. Despite this popularity, the results of this investigation suggest that walking, on its own, does not provide sufficient energy expenditure to stimulate any significant health benefit. For a reference 70kg individual, walking only accounted for 56% of the minimum recommended weekly energy expenditure. Clearly, some individuals carry out more than one type of physical activity per week, helping them achieve recommended energy expenditure levels. However, given that just 11.3% of APS 2 respondents reported having undertaken at least 2 sports in the 4 weeks preceding questioning, it is unlikely that a combination of activities contributes to energy expenditure for most people. The prevalence of walking participation (71% APS 2 respondents) compared to the other popular activities (e.g. swimming: 12% APS 2 respondents) suggests that walking is the sole form of physical activity for most people. This analysis shows that the energy expenditure associated with walking is not sufficient to meet even the minimum recommended level of energy expenditure. It is vital, therefore, that individuals who currently rely on walking as their sole form of exercise, supplement this with additional, or more deliberate forms of physical activity. Sport provides an excellent range of such activities.

Few of the sports/physical activities considered provided sufficient energy expenditure to achieve the minimum recommended caloric expenditure. The exceptions were provided by road running, football and golf.

A surprising finding of this investigation was that physical activities commonly associated with significant health and fitness benefits (walking, cycling, swimming, gym activities and road running) provided lower levels of energy expenditure than sports activities (golf and football). This suggests that sports that are often carried out for reasons of enjoyment and social interaction, rather than for specific health reasons, may actually provide a more effective stimulus to health and fitness. 

Whilst swimming did not appear to lead to high levels of energy expenditure, it is acknowledged to provide a significant contribution to other aspects of physical health, like muscular strength and flexibility (Lin et al., 2004). These fitness components are particularly important for older adults in order to prevent functional deterioration and to preserve independence and quality of life (Lin et al., 2004).

Energy expenditure through physical activity normally relates to those movements that involve large rhythmical muscle contractions performed in aerobic type exercise (e.g. walking, running, cycling, and swimming). Whilst aerobic activities may potentially provide the greatest health benefit, other aspects of fitness are important for overall health, function and wellbeing. Strength and flexibility contribute to a muscle’s ability to produce force and to movement around joint complexes. Strength and flexibility development are considered an important part of physical development in children. The Department of Health recommends that children complete two activity sessions per week that specifically target strength and flexibility (Department of Health, 2004a). Older adults lose muscular strength and flexibility with advancing age, so activities that help preserve it should form part of an exercise programme. Improvement in each of these fitness components will: allow comfortable execution of functional tasks of daily living; will contribute to a reduced incidence of falls; and will help to maintain lean body weight and manage healthy levels of body fat in an older population. This may require more deliberate forms of strength and flexibility training, e.g. using resistance equipment or performing passive stretching exercises (Nelson et al., 2007).
Although only seven sports/physical activities were considered in this investigation, these findings may have important implications for strategic decisions on the promotion of key health-promoting physical activities.

4.3 Regional Variation in Sport and Physical Activity Energy Expenditure
This investigation identified some variation in energy expenditure between regions and, indeed, local authorities. Considering a ‘regional’ calorie map, summing regional weekly energy expenditure values for all 7 sports/physical activities for a reference adult of 70kg, the highest values were reported in the North East (5040 kcal·week-1). The lowest levels of energy expenditure were reported in the South East (4608 kcal·week-1), whilst London was ranked 8th (out of 9) (4650 kcal·week-1). Although there were regional differences between sports, the combined results are relatively consistent across sports. The North East was ranked high, and the South East and London were ranked low in most sports/physical activities (see Table 3.9). The reasons for these regional variations in energy expenditure are beyond the scope of this investigation.

6 out of the 7 activities selected had the highest number of participants in southern regions (London, South East or South West). The West Midlands or North East regions had the lowest levels of participation in walking, swimming, cycling, and road running. This evidence suggests that there may be a North-South divide in sport and physical activity participation levels.

4.4 Socio-Demographic Variations
4.4.1 Sex-Related Energy Expenditure Differences
The Health Survey for England and the Health Profile of England have reported values for the percentage of male and female populations who are performing the minimum recommended level of physical activity (5 sessions of 30 minutes duration at moderate intensity per week). However, these reports do not provide detailed insight into these observations (e.g. activities undertaken, activity duration, and activity-related energy expenditure). Although the level of physically active adults is important, it is the energy expended from such activity which determines whether or not it is health promoting (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006).
It has been widely reported (Department of Health, 2009a) that males are more physically active than females. Having a larger stature and greater musculature than the average female, the average male also has a significantly greater body weight. Males tend to expend more energy (i.e. burn more calories) during physical activity than females for two reasons: 1) for historical and social reasons (Choi, 2000), a higher percentage of males are physically active than females (Department of Health, 2009a), and 2) for a given bout of physical activity, an individual with a greater body weight will expend more energy than a lighter individual. In line with this rationale, the results of this investigation showed that males generally expended more calories during their activity bouts than females. However, there were some exceptions (see section 3.3). Most notably, females expended more energy per week through walking than males in all regions. Similar weekly caloric expenditure was calculated for males and females for swimming/diving [indoors] in all regions; although, female values exceeded male values in the West Midlands only. Males expended more energy through weekly football activity than females. However, in the South West, female values were just 9 kcal·week-1 lower for football than male values. Indeed, the female values were the 4th highest of any region and for either sex.

4.4.2 Ethnic Group Related Energy Expenditure Differences
In previous physical activity surveys, concern has been expressed about the low participation rates amongst certain ethnic groups, particularly those of Asian origin (Department of Health, 2004b). In this investigation, a preliminary investigation of weekly energy expenditure for walking between ethnic groups identified significant differences. White, Asian and Chinese groups were all different to the “Other” group. However, this analysis was affected by an unbalanced design and a large number of blank responses. These data require further analysis to establish whether important energy expenditure differences exist between ethnic groups.






In order to provide an accurate calorie map, detailed data are required for activity frequency, duration, and intensity. Survey data are dependent upon participant recall over relatively long time periods and are, therefore, subject to large inaccuracies. As the Active People Survey was not designed specifically to provide data for calorie mapping, it provides only limited data relating to exercise intensity. This restricts the robustness of the calorie mapping results provided.

5.2 Physical Activity Compendia
In order to calculate caloric expenditure values, MET values for generic physical activities were used. These values do not account for differences in body weight, adiposity, age, sex, efficiency of movement (mechanical or metabolic), or environmental conditions. Whilst these factors mean that error in the calculation of energy expenditure for any given individual may be large, it is probable that such errors are smoothed as a result of the large sample examined.

When establishing the MET level for a given activity the Compendium of Physical Activities (Ainsworth et al., 2000) was used. However, exact matches with the Active People Survey 2 questions/responses were not always available. In such cases, the authors matched to ‘similar’ activities and, on one occasion, provided a non-coded value half way between values available for high and low intensities. In all cases where exact matches were not available, conservative MET values were utilised, reflecting minimum rather than maximum energy expenditure. For a full discussion of the limitations of this approach see Ainsworth et al. (2000). 

5.3 Data Handling and Processing






6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS AND DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH

6.1 Recommendations
6.1.1 Levels of Physical Activity
In order to achieve some health benefit from sport and physical activity, adults should perform a minimum of 30 minutes of moderate intensity physical activity on 5 days a week, or 20 minutes of vigorous intensity physical activity on 3 days a week. Individuals might also seek to combine moderate and vigorous intensity activities and should target an intensity in the range 450-900 MET·week-1 (over and above low intensity activities of daily living). The lower end of this range could be achieved by walking at 2.5 miles·hour-1 on a firm surface (equivalent to 3.0 METs) for 30 minutes 5 times per week (30 min x 5 = 150 mins·week-1 x 3.0 METs = 450 MET·week-1). This level of energy expenditure might also be achieved by combining different sessions. For example, a 30-minute football session would provide 300 MET·week-1 (30 mins·week-1 x 10.0 METs = 300 MET·week-1). Adding two 30-minute walk sessions at moderate intensity (60 mins·week-1 x 3.0 METs = 180 MET·week-1) would allow the minimum MET target of 450 MET·week-1 to be achieved. A combination of one vigorous intensity 30-minute football session and two moderate intensity 30-minute walk sessions accumulates more energy expenditure (300 METs + 180 min = 480 MET·week-1) and takes less time than the five moderate intensity walks (90 minutes vs. 150 minutes). 

Physical activity beyond the minimum recommendations (450 MET·week-1), including that performed at a higher intensity, will likely provide additional health benefits (Haskell et al., 2007). Broadly, sport provides a greater opportunity to engage in vigorous exercise than conditioning activities such as gym and walking. Sports such as football and road running require higher energy expenditure and, therefore, may lead to improved personal fitness and health.

The shape of the dose-response curve, points of maximal benefit and the possible contribution from physical activity bouts shorter than 10 minutes, are as yet unknown (Haskell et al., 2007). The optimal combination of moderate and vigorous intensity physical activity, to produce an achievable programme of effective exercise, also requires further investigation.
6.1.2 Types of Sport/Physical Activity
Exercising at moderate-vigorous intensity has potentially the greatest benefits for health (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006). This is reflected in the total calories expended during activity, which can be a reflection of time spent in the activity and/or the intensity of the activity.

Participation in endurance-type (and muscle-strengthening) physical activities above the minimum recommended amounts provides additional health benefits, reduces the risk for premature chronic health conditions and mortality related to a sedentary lifestyle, and potentially results in higher levels of physical fitness. Of the 7 sports/physical activities selected in this investigation, when carried out as the sole physical activity, only football, road running and golf provided sufficient caloric expenditure to stimulate these positive health benefits. If only carrying out cycling, swimming/diving, walking, and gym activities, individuals should seek to increase the intensity and or duration of activity in order to gain positive health adaptations.

6.1.3 The Female Calorie Map
The number of females achieving sufficient energy expenditure from the activities investigated above may be even less than suggested, as these conclusions are based upon body weights in the range 60kg-100kg. Although most females are accommodated by this range, a significant fraction of the female population may be below this weight. Lower body weights would necessarily reduce the caloric expenditures described in section 3 above. Golf may provide one exception, as relatively high energy expenditures were recorded for both males and females (>1000 kcal·week-1). In order to achieve minimum activity levels, golf may therefore offer an effective choice for females. Golf may also provide valuable social interaction, stimulating both physical and mental wellbeing. However, the relatively long duration of golf activity may be impractical for large portions of our time-conscious society.

6.1.4 Using Calorie Mapping Techniques to Plan Physical Activity
Working backwards from the caloric goals to determine the volume (duration and frequency) of exercise needed to reach the goal is useful in providing key strategic information to the public about appropriate exercise prescription components (American College of Sports Medicine, 2006).

It should be remembered that 1 MET represents resting metabolic rate and that energy expenditure goals are based on net caloric expenditure from exercise. For a 70kg individual performing a 6 MET activity, the net caloric expenditure from the exercise is actually 5 METs. Therefore, the net caloric expenditure from the exercise is 6 kcal·min-1 (5 x 1.2 kcal·min-1). If this individual is attempting to attain the 1000 kcal·week-1 target threshold, it is simple to calculate the amount of this 6 MET physical activity that needs to be performed (1000 / 6 = 167 min·week-1 or approximately 34 min·day-1 for 5 days or 24 min·day-1 for each day of the week).

6.1.5 Calorie Mapping and Education
The Change4Life campaign (Department of Health, 2009c) seeks to educate the population to “eat better, move more and live longer”. Although a descriptive tool, calorie mapping methods might also be used to complement such education activities. Understanding the concept of energy balance (calorie intake=calorie expenditure) would stimulate the population to avoid being inactive and overeating. Linking calorie expenditure to different sports and physical activities may help people to recognise the need to accumulate sufficient energy expenditure through a weekly exercise regimen in order to sustain a healthy body and lifestyle.

6.2 Directions for Future Research
In order for there to be confidence in the calorie mapping exercise, the data being used needs to be as accurate as possible. Further work needs to be performed on the collection of data from large population samples, but particularly where it is critical to achieve accurate recall in terms of quantity of activity performed. Of particular relevance to this calorie mapping exercise, the estimation and reporting of the intensity dimension needs to be more detailed. Another aspect of the intensity problem is that in existing data sets, a single intensity value is reported for all physical activity completed in the 4 week sample period. Clearly, the intensity of effort will often vary dramatically within a session and from one bout of physical activity to the next.
Building upon the experiences and successful outcomes of this investigation, a number of questions for future research have been identified.

Methodological Question:
	Can a more accurate and detailed method of data collection be established to enable the collection of exercise mode, frequency, intensity, and duration data?

Analytical Questions:
	How has the calorie map of England changed since suitable data first became available?
	Is there a North/South divide in the amount of energy expended through sport and physical activity?
	What is the impact of education level on weekly levels of energy expenditure?
	Can specific Local Authorities be targeted to have a large impact on national levels of energy expenditure?







The adult population of England appears to be expending too few calories through sport and/or physical activity. Some sport activities seem to provide a suitable opportunity to expend large amounts of calories, e.g. football and golf. From the activities sampled, football, golf and road running meet the weekly minimum energy expenditure, but not the higher energy expenditure thresholds (2100-2800 kcal·week-1) which likely offer greater health benefits.
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A.1 APPENDIX – Local Authority Energy Expenditure




































































Kingston upon Hull, City of	421	553	216	813	2017	1559	1539
East Riding of Yorkshire UA	400	486	238	592	980	1803	548









































































































































Bath & North East Somerset	421	335	213	643	822	1281	592












































Windsor & Maidenhead UA	419	464	174	532	769	1544	594
Wokingham UA	325	315	189	621	1013	1700	804
Milton Keynes UA	346	493	213	636	649	1511	447
Brighton & Hove UA	410	463	260	588	697	804	927
Portsmouth UA	380	532	258	625	1797	1312	669
Southampton UA	387	356	239	528	1301	2125	783






































































































A.2 APPENDIX – Health Profile of England
 

Figure A2.1 Excerpt from Health Profile of England 2008.
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2 hrs/week-1 x 5 METs = 10 MET hrs·week-1


Method 3. Energy Expended

10 METs x 70 kg = 700 kcal·week-1
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